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Abstract
Introduction: the regular physical activity is considered as one of the main important of
keeping and promoting health1,. Lack of nrovernent and physical activity increase risk facr, "
of early death, the strokes. depression. carrliovascular diseases and some of coneerns" This
study aims evaluating the effect of invoh,ilrr the Hcalth Education based on trans-theoreti;-
Model on physical activity of IJalouchhonrcmakers ol-Zahedan Township.
Mefhod: this quasi-experimetrlal sttrdy u'itir pre and post process is conducted on \ 1'
Balouchhornemakers of Zaheclan in t*,o casc and control groups" The structures of this
rnodel are measured pre and post of intervcnlion usirTg questionnaire. Education
Interventions inciuding speech. practical f rcsentatiorr and telephone calling are carried ou.
within A weeks. Then, the furlirer drta are ,'ollected in trvo groups and analyzed using SPS:
software.
Findings:there is no significa:lL rciations;,r r betr,veen case aud control groups regarding
demographic information. No,:ignificant r'"i:rtionship rvas observed betweenthe mean oi
structures scores of this theorl' r'cgarding 1r','o mentioned groups (Pr ""'o). F{owever,
involvingthe mean of awarencss variables !r:6..t led to increasing of decision balance ar::
physical activity behavior signilicently an.1 lcd to no significant increasing regarding con::-
group (P( . .. o).
Conclusion: the obtained resuils shoived I ,r physical activity of Balouch women is lon:
meanwhile Education interven ,c,nirtsed r ;'ltt-ts-tltcoiel.ical Model is effective on
promoting their physical activilv.
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